Join a community of global citizens here in Oregon! WorldOregon's programs build bridges across cultures, foster real dialogue, and promote global understanding.

We strive to make the majority of our programs free and you becoming a member helps make that possible for everyone in the community.

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:
- Senior Member ($50/year)
- Individual Member ($60/year, $5/month)
- Family ($96/year, $8/month)
- Sustainer ($180/year, $15/month)
- Contributor ($300/year, $25/month)
- Consul Circle ($600/year, $50/month)
- Ambassador ($1,200/year, $100/month)
- World ChangeMaker ($5,000/year)

MEMBERSHIPS START AT $5/MONTH!

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS
- Discounted admission to all regular WorldOregon events and several Community Partner events
- Invitations to members-only events, such as Member Socials
- First opportunity to reserve International Speaker Series subscription + 10% discount
- Subscription discounts to magazines thanks to WorldOregon’s membership in the World Affairs Councils of America network
- Receive the DailyChatter e-newsletter, keeping up to date with world news through a nonpartisan lens.
- Access special opportunities provided by WorldOregon Sponsors
- Access to World Affairs Council of Philadelphia international travel programs specifically designed for members

Family Memberships and levels above include all these benefits for two adults and children in their household.

BECOME A MEMBER
WORLDOREGON.ORG/JOIN
OR CONTINUE YOUR SUPPORT
WORLDOREGON.ORG/RENEW

CONTACT US
Susan Ehrman
Development Director
susan@worldoregon.org
(503) 306-5216
1207 SW Broadway, Suite 300
Portland, OR 97205-2909

WorldOregon is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization with Tax ID # 93-0568356

“I support WorldOregon because I fully believe in the power of human connections and their ability to strengthen our world. I believe that life is about the people we meet and what we can create together.”

Lisa Herlinger, Founder, Ruby Jewel